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Hurry - Out 
SaleTHE GRAND Hurry-Out II j M YOUNG & CO.

Sale
Wm
I !

ffi“QUALITY first.”1 JIBENGEJ GM3b'

Strikes an . Optimistic and 
Patriotic Note

In His Address to the Muni
cipal Association 
- Convention.

mm

To-morrow-The Last Day *| 
of Our Hurry-Out Sale !

[j

Have Reached to Within Six 
Miles of the Important 

City of Bitlis.

;» In Connection With 
Shooting of an Iris! 

Editor.
■ISli mMrs. J. Diggi. 

spending a few i 
Toronto.

1s ■
■ j m »IDr. Cooper is att 

tion of Chiropractor 
ing held in Davenport

Mr. D. J. Copvery . 
was a visitor in the city 
past few days, visiting rt 
old friends.

Aug. 31.—Russian 
forces operating in the region of 
Lake Van, in Kurdistan, according 
to information received here, have 
pushed their'way to a point six miles 
from Bitlis. The Russians were 
driven from Bitlis by the Turks on 
August 7.

An official statement issued to-day

S3*Petrograd,
'*4

•Toronto, Aug. 31.—Municipal de
velopment is at a standstill, but the 
councils are devoting themselves to j 
the successful1 prosecution of the war, 
according to the many addresses de
livered hv'ore the annual convention 
of the Municipal Association in ses
sion at the city hall yesterday.

M’V Arthur K. Bunnell. City
of Brantford, in his Presidential 

address struck .in optimist c and 
patriotic note. Referring to the war, 
he said:

‘‘To-day confidence has taken the 
place of doubt. The mighty forces of 

I the Empire and-of her allies in men, 
money and material have been organ
ized and co-ordinated. Our forces in 
the field are slowly but surely obtain
ing the mastery. Here at home finan
cial conditions have so improved that 
the people from their sàvings have 
been enabled to advance to the 
Finance Minister of the Dominion the 
sum of one hundred million dollars
to help meet the expenses of equip- = _ , , . . . AS

ffiïfeîlLSrSÏS ■ Silk Underskirts $3.95
jM'Wto.tiijMito. jood quatiy

taken up. Employment at remuner- g flounce, trimmed tucks a .
ative wages is genera,!, and all ■■ 1 lengths. regttlar'-$5.0Q, U w
classes, for the time being at any ’B Price , ... . ...... aPÜm/W
event', are epjoying great jprosperity, B 1 ,,,, ‘."'. "mi ;___ ;_______ 1
In the language of Lloyd George:
‘We hsjvp grossed the watershed and 
victory* is flowing in our direction, 
and while the end is not in sight, 
filial Victory is certain.’ ",

Ontario's Record
‘‘What has Ontario done? She has 

a record to be proud of. The Prov
ince has enlisted forty-two per cent, 
of all the men enlisted in Canada, l e- 
presenting nearly six per cent, of Us 
total population. To the British Red 
Cross subscription of October, 1!U5.
Ontario gave upwards of one million 
dollars, and to the Canadian Red 
Cross nearly another million. Of the 
twelve million subscribed to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ontario
supplied:five: millions.'!*"’• ' — _ —

w.’.E.'-Sn.- ! White Cotton Gowns 69c
5 | s i-dw w*» C"tK,ilittle int*rëst talteif vh ’tiiis great ] m i<J high tiécJç..Styj£Ç, régulai $LUU 
branch of public wor1$v'>ll’-î B k1$1 SsaLe Price .............. 1 ••••

said he, “and bOtkdinough attention B

By Courier Leased Wire.
Dublin, Aug. 31.—Lieut. Di 

•who was commander of the 
on the occasion of the shooting 
Sheehy Skeffington, editor 
Irish Citizen, and two of his coi 
ions in the Dublin rebellion Iasi 
ter, testified before the comm 
of inquiry at the Four Courl 
day.

■II
H

ofs■
E want to make to-morrow the biggest day of all days of this our Hurry-» wMr. and Mrs. William Sig. 

son, Ned, and Mrs. J. P. Sign, 
motoring back to Detroit to-da. 
visiting among relatives and fi 
for the past week.

said: Treason battles in the region of Og- 
nott we took seven officers, among 
them a battalion commander.

We captured two ma- 
South of Lake Nim-

tirer ed prices, 
and Winter Goods.

\fz f- thatm The lieutenant said 
Captain Bowen-Colthurst ( wh 
found guilty, but insane at hi: 
for the shooting) told him h 
taking the prisoners from the 

to shoot them, he immet

and À
333 men.
chine guns, 
ragel the Turks, owing to our pres
sure, retired to a position on the 
heights near the entrance to Bitlis 
Pass.

’ WELLS
A In,i li Opera 
. presentation 
1.”

Voiles at Clearing Prices room ■■■■■
sent Lieut. Wilson to the ad 
to report on the action of C 
Bowen-Colthurst. Just as Lieu 

returned with an order ini

Children’s Dresses 98c“In the direction of Mosul, in the 
vicinity of Neri, the enemy was pur
sued by our troops and dispersed.

and

Are Reported in To-day’s 
Despatches by the Italian 

War Office.

36 in. wide Plain Voiles in Pink, Sky, NileChildren’s colored Gingham and White In
dian Head, Middy Dresses, sizes up to 14 

Regular $1.50 and $2.25 OSC
and Saxe fine make, regular 65c. jfA. 
and 75c., Sale Price........................ • VVVE son

ing the captain not to take tb 
oners from the guard room, th 
ness said, he (Dobbin) heard 
in. the yard, 
yard, he saw the prisoners wh 
been shot, lying on the grounc

ANSThe Turks threw away arms 
ammunition and left 
our hands.

To-night’s statement said there 
were no new developments on 
right wing.

prisoners in years.
Sale Price White and Colored Voiles, Rice Cloths, 

etc., choice range of patterns,‘worth OQn 
up to 65c„ Sale Price .................... Ot/V

Later going intHave -ced Mountain 
i asses at Three 

Points.

Rome, Aug. 31.—An attempt at a 
new Austro-Hungarian offensive ag
ainst the Italians in the Tentino was 
foreshadowed by a 24-hour artillery 
bombardment of Gen. Cadorna’s posi
tions between the Adige and Brenta 
rivers, reported by last night’s war 
office statement. The repprt announ
ces several successes for the Italians 
at various points of the line. The

the -a-

MR. WILLIAMS Cook’s Cotton Root ComjBath Towels 50c A safe, reliable regi 
medicine. Sold in tti 
groes ol strength—No] 

m&ÿ No. 2. s:i; No. 3. $5 d 
W/^T Sold bv all druggista.l 

prepaid on receipt ol 
y Free pamphlet.

THE COOK MEDICII 
TORONTO. OUT. (Feretrli

London, Aug, ,31.—-The Rpuman- 
ians have forced the mountain pass
es guarding Hungary at three points 
on the long battle line and are 
sweeping into Transylvania before 
the onslaught' which at one place 
has penetrated 10 miles inside the 
border, the Austrians retiring. The 
Roumanians Save taken 700 prison
ers.

- 10 dozen Bath. Towels,Marge size in whiteIs in the City on Behalf of 
the “Organization of Re

sources Committee.’’

or br-own, 'heavy, weight, regular 75c.
Salé Trice, yard ...... ..'...............tll/V

Middy Blouses 69clull in the fighting around Goriiza 
continues, 
straightened out their line on the 
Carso Plateau as result of local 
actions. The statement follows:

“The hostile artillery bombarded 
our positions continuously between 
the Adige and the Brenta. They 
shelled Ala, Arsiero and Seghe.

Extend Lines
“In the Fassa area our Alpini ex

tended their occupation of the crest 
northeast of Cauriol, taking 21 pri
soners, a trench mortar and numer
ous rifles. The enemy’s artillery op
ened a heavy fire on Cauriol, which 
was effectively answered by ours.

“At the head, of the, Felizon Valley 
we brilliantly attacked and tarriti 
some stropg trenches on thS^ntfrtherti 
slopes 01* Punta De Foraine,.and at 
the botfbm of the valifey.;"'Fh<LeMetof 
suffered heavily7 arid left 117 prison
ers, including three officers, in our 
hands.

“On the rest of the front there 
were desultory artillery actions. The 
enemy shelled Gorizia, Vaillizia and 
Olivers intermittently.

“On the Carso small actions en
abled us to -straighten out our line.

ti.Italians haveThe Bed Quilts $1.69Mr. Morgan D. Williams is in the 
City in thç interests of the ■ “Organ
ization of Resources Committee,” re
cently established in Ontario, in con
nection with* the war. Sir John Hen- 
tirie> Lieut.-Governor, is President, 
and Premier Hearst and N. W. Ro
well, vice-presidents.

He will appear at a meeting of the 
council of the Board of Trade on 
Friday, and is endeavoring to inter
est the city council and leading citi
zens.

Ladies’ and Children’s Middy Blouses m 
white and white trimmed with colors, regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25 £Qs>
Sale Price..........................................Ve/V

The Pekin Cai5 dozen only; large Size, extra îeavy. Bed- 
Quilts, all ready for use, regular d>*| CQ 
$2.25, Sale Price...................... <P J-eVt7

Kronstadt, an important city, six 
miles from the border, has been cap
tured in the push northward along 
the western front. Sossezfalu, north
east of Kronstadt, and Petrozseny, 
farther west, also have fallen. Both 
are places of importance.

Fierce Battle
On the northern front where the 

Russians have joined the Rouman
ians, a fierce battle is in progress in 
the mountains about Gyergo. Here 

seized two

44 MARKET ST.
Special Dinner Every Week DsChildren’s Drawers 19c 25 and 35 CenHose at Special Prices

Comfortable Dining Hoorn foi 
Ladies and Gentlemen 

Open From 6.30 a.m. to 2 a.m 
EVERYTHING NEAT, CLEAI 

AND SANITARY 
Bell Phone 1226

_ Children’s‘Knitted Drawers, umbrella and
tight knee, regular 25c. and 35c.

■ Sale Price..................

m Ladies’ Silk Lisle Thread Hose in Black 
and White, all sizes, Sale
Price..............................

Silk Hose in Black and colors, KAp 
seamless, regular 75c., Sale Price .. WV

19c 25cIn places like Brantford, where 
associations already exist in the le- 
Epect.named, the idea }e to have them 

‘ appoint representatives on à cen- 
’ftral board, the : delegates to include 
City Council, Manufacturers Associa
tion, Recruiting League, Red Cross, 

•.Board of Education, Trades and La
bor Council and so on.

the allied forces have 
heights' anff aoi.woin ç 

•othpar : road in(è Tràn^y 
Tb<J Au^rfdtt* hpfli 

be eh able to offierlittfc 
the strong Roumefftian attack. In a 
somewhat cryptic official statemiffit 
to-day Vienna admits a withdrawal 
along the whole Roumanian froht, 
“in accordance with' ÿlâns ptbvided 
for a long time ago in case of war.” 
This withdrawal', thé Austrian 
office observes, probably will lead 
“the, enemy to -boast of- having 'de
cupled Petroseny. Kronstadt (Bras
se) and Kezdi-Vasarnedy.” 

v plainly-ittdipates 
have Deen evacuated.

frol of an-

Ladies’ colored Lisle Thread Hose OQ» 
..regular 75c. for .. ..............................

Your Lait Chance to Buy ■
Trtoamed(iN6&inery, $1.00 ■

: 1 ’table of1 Trimmed Summer.Milli-
nery, many sty lei. all this season’s shapes in ■

- Î) kK'V' ami 1 "Mi—1 - up .La-$500 . :

Your Choice To-morrow

ijsnfly have 
resistance Ito

F ire, Life and Accidi4» ». It I

THE BRITISH IN SV RANGChamoisette Gloves,, '
Ladies’ Chahioisefte Gloves in XVhi'tÇ 

Qrey, and Black; all size's>i2 dome QK
. . . . ».. . rV<

à it

I? paid to toe cg^t;3ncfflJ>ovtunities

W8WSSS.
paid ta % sWlafVaphbintmSnt tWjfti to 
such essentials as ‘Equitable; Assess
ment,’ Til)off 'tt'Rfks’• WM-entl6h; Of 
the Polution of ^freanis,* and many

1war

Have Succeeded in Straight
ening Out Their 

- Line. — - -

IN THE LEADING BRITI! 
—and—

CANADIAN CQ1U3ANIE

1- ill

This
that these , tities

P-

$1.00 J. E. HESNEWS NOTES 8
Corset Cover Embroidery

5 . piçcès, Cbrset.’CoVei'. Efiibroidery. 18 in, 
B . .wide, choice patterns, regular 25c., 1 Op 

Salç.pric^,,..,. ,.........................................iOV

at, each■■">. Extend Offensive"
Steadily dr iving forward, the Rea

rn anians ijpVe extended their offen
sif until ‘now the battle rage,* fro pi 
Orsova, opposite the, weste'rnifioBt 
boundary of Roumania, alj‘ the, wmf

The piei;çing of,. tlm mountain 
passes' makes-,it bossi6le|for ‘the Rou
manians to fla'hk the. Austrian de
fenders along practically the whole

ri* tfiLondon, Au'g. 31.—The compara
tive lull in the fighting bn the Som
me front continues, due to persistent 
bad weather. The last 24 hours saw 
no action on a large scale, but the 
British made some minor gains, 
Straightening out their line across a 
small ' salTefit sfotith of Martinpuich. 
Many prisoners were taken.

The French frustrated two Ger- 
i man efforts to attack near Reillon, 
in Lorraine, and made progress east 
of Fleury, in the Verdun area.

Phone 968, 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.Colonel Roosevelt ye/sterdaÿ denied 

reports from Marion, Ohio, that he 
intended to return to Africa on a 
hunting trip. ?•
' California State' Mining, Bureau 

reports says that 468 new oil wjjjls 
have been started in California since 
the first of the year.

Driven to suicide by. the intense 
heat, Richard Goehring shot himself 
in the head in Franklin Park, Bos
ton, and died soon after.

Regulations for enforcement of 
the new Federal migratory bird law 
have been approved by President 
Wilson, and now are effective.

The opening of the Bradford (Pa.) 
County W. C. T. U. convention at To- 
wanda was marked by a downpour 
that broke the drought.

His groin penetrated by a sharp 
board in a fall, Philip Dollett. aged 
8, is in Lawiston, (Pa.) Hospital in 
a precarious condition. ..........

Prince Mabîdol, of Songkla, broth
er of the King of Siam, who arrived 
in Chicago en route to Gloucester, 
Mass., to spend the summer, plans to 
stay in America five years and will 
study at Harvard.

The fifty-third annual convention 
of the New York State"Fédération of 
Labor adjourned after resolutions 
had been adopted providing, among 
other things, for an investigation of 
the scarcity and high price of paper.

otler pjau.

“Agalmwe da nbt ma*W enough of 
the dignity of themffic&'of Alderman 
or Councillor; and; discussions ‘at bur 
Council Boards often degenerate into 
mere sq*&bbli*ig.*iA ' •<$?

“The,-waf Ms exalted.' our vision ■ 
and broadened, oûE outlddk. and there ■ 
is no field that offers,, imore oppor
tunities than that connected with 
municipal administration. Canada has 
taken upon herself an immense bur
den of debt, both nationally, provin- 
cially and municipally, and the pres
ent war is adding to it by millions ■ 
every month. Canada is a country of B 
great resources, but we must see to it g 

, . . _ , that conditions are such that every B
at moderate prices, at Crompton s, man has an opportunity of obtaining B 
now' a living for himself and his children ■

Bargains in Ready-to- 
V^ar Department

Ladieÿ kjxt»on«s, jmàide -of Eÿîiiï, F%al. |
' Muslin, all sizes and styles, AQ v»

Sale1 Price ..;*......... ........ ,,.........;
Misses White Dresses, many styles, 

neatly trimmed, worth up to
$4.00, Sale Price .....................

Ladies’ Gingham and Muslin Dresses, 
some smart styles' amongst this <1*0 /IQ
lot. To clear at................. ......  Q/Alé lO

Wash Skirts, made of Indian Head, sport 
styles, etc. All sizes. Sale 9^0

'Palm Beach Suits, Norfolk styles, regu-

tSc....:......... $5.50 1

—a

T.H&B.I
Canadiar
Nationa
Exhibiti

40c Silks 29c
.fV<500 yards Summer Silks in Foulards and 

Tussors, good assortment of colors, OQ >> 
regular 40c. to 50c., Sale Price----

border line.
Austrian retirement to a new line in 
Transylvania. IP is extremely prob
able that such a retirement has been 
effected already.

This will compel the

$1.50 iECHO PLACE NEWS
Crystall Silks 59cMrs. Myers and Miss Fan Myers, 

Bt Pittsburg, Penn., are visiting Mrs. 
y. G. Tulloch, Hamilton Road.

Mr. W. Moyer has received a letter 
from his son Percy, saying he has 
been moved from a French hospital 
to one In England.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jull were 
■ Sunday guests at the home of Mr. 
'Murray Smith.

Mrs., Cope and Master Clifford 
■•Cope are the guests of Mrs. Styles 
for a few days.

Mrs. George Smith is enjoying a 
Visit from her brothers, M. C. Mul
len and M. J. Mullen, of Brockvile.

Little Miss Maudie McWilliams, of 
Hamilton, is staying for a few days 
With her aunt, Mrs. Doonan.

Mr. Harold Morris is holidaying in 
Hagersville.

Mr. Johnson, James Street, Is 
Bpending his holidays in Toronto.

Mr. Kenneth Smith was the guest 
Df his aunt in Ancaster this week.

Miss Violet Doonan, of Niagara, is 
Visiting her mother for a few days.

A number from here attended the 
Decoration 
fellows, on Sunday.

School begins September 5th.

m
Flannels, Flannelettes, Blankets, and 

all sort of warm things in full supply 10 pieces Crystal Silks in plaids .and Ro
man, stripes, 36 in. wide, regular 90c. KQf» 
Sale Price.........................................OUK, I TORON■

Raw Silk 39c
"3efo yards’litoral Colot Raw Silk, 32 in. 

■ twide. regular 65c., f 
Sale PrideV. :. .'......

« • ' V‘ ALL RATES INCLUDE WAR

$2.60$15,00 Suits in Palm Beach, gQI

39cV I Good going, Aug. 26 to Sept. 7, ii 
valid returning ' Sept. 13, 1916.

$1.95JjA

J. M. YOUNG <& CO Good going, Aug. 26 to Sept. 9, li 
valid returning five days from (late 
but not later than Monday, Sept. 1sWOODPECKER CONVENTION $1.60; :u.

secret of making colored dyes from 
the berries and bark of the wood
land. He’d learned it from the In
dians.

“What'll we do?” whispered the 
woodpeckers. “We must have- a pot 
of that crimson dye for not one of 
us can make it.”

And in the end, my dears, they 
stole it! Stole it when old Dr. Owl 
was asleep up in his leafy bedroom.

Now the plan wis for each wood
pecker to dip his head in the pot of 
dye and come forth splendidly red
headed like Jimmy W'oodpeckev him
self, but do you know they fell to 
quarrelling over the pot of dye and 
in no time the woodpecker conven
tion was in an uproar. Instead of 
dipping their heads in the dye in an 
orderly manner, they began to throw 
the dye about in an angry battle. 
And, oh my! Oh my! the things 
that happened. One woodpecker's 
crest was dyed scarlet and his wife’s 
was not. ivory-billed woodpeckers. I 
think they called themselves. The 
hairy woodpecker came out of the 
battle with a scarlet spot on the back 
of his head. So did the Downy wood
pecker, while his wife flew avav in 
fear and escaped without a mark of 
it. Another woodpecker came off 
with a red cockade, one with a scar
let. crown and head. one with a red 
moustache, one with the back of his 
neck quite red—they were a sight 
and no mistake. Mostly their wives, 
being better behaved, escaped. And 
to this dav the woodpeckers bear the 
mark of that battle. That’s why we 
have so many kinds will) such differ
ent markings.

The woodpeckers held a conven
tion. Why? Because they wera 
jealous of Jimmy Woodpecker, a 
handsome noisy bird of none too 
good a reputation, whom the birds in 
the forest now called “Red-Head.”

“Ever" since Dr. Owl grew cross 
and ducked Jimmy Woodpçcker’s 
head in the not of red dye,” they 
whispered, “lie's been so vain he|s 
unbearable, 
some !

Good going all trains Aug. 30 nn< 
ing trains Aug. 31. valid returning 
1916 Good going all trains Sept. ,j 
ing trains Sept. 6, valid returning 
1916.

Experienced Saleslady wanted. Ap
ply Coles Shoe Co.

BILLION DOLLAir under fair and decent conditions.
“The stern and serious matters re

lating to the great European war 
have commanded much of the atten
tion of municipal councils during the 
last year,” declared the Executive 
Committee’s report, “and a large 
number of these bodies have volun
tarily undertaken to aid the Domin
ion and Imperial authorities in the 
work laid upon them by war condi
tions as fâr as municipal powers 
would permit, special legislation hav
ing been enacted to enlarge their 
authority in this direction, 
committee rejoices to-day that pros
pects are growing brighter for 
successful outcome of the great 
struggle, and for the triumph of the 
principles of honor, justice and lib-, 
erty for which the British Empire I bimeoe .. 
and her allies arç contending. I Fort Dover ..

New Duties

by the Odd- CROP EXPECTED
After a thorough canvass of various 

points throughout Western Canada, 
Dr. McGill of the Dominion Grain 
Commission, is quoted in Calgary as 
saying that Alberta would have 
crop as good as last year.
Dominion would have a billion dollar 
grain crop and that the grain crop 
of the three Prairie provinces would 
be little, if any, behind that of last

L. E. AND N. TIME TABLE.
South Bound.

Leave*1'1*1 “* RUAMy-A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. I’ M. P M P.M. P.M, DM7

Berlin............................................... 8.05 10.05 .... 12.05 2.05 4.0a 6.0a 8.0a
Hespelcr......................................... 8.10 10.10 .... 12.10 2.10 4.10 6.10 b.10
Preston................. 6.30 .... 8.35 10.35 .... 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.3a 8.3a

L. E. and N. Railway—
Galt, C.P.R. ... 6.57.*7.15 ...................... *11.15 ....
Galt, Main St. . 7.00 7.18 8.55 10.55 11.18 12.55
Glcnmorris 7.20 7.35 9.15 11.15 11.35 1.15
Paris............... 7.35 7.48 9.38 11.33 11.48 1.33
Brantford, arrive 7.50 8’.00 9.50 11.50 12.00 1.50
Brantford, leave .CO 8.10 10.00 12.00 1.15 . 00 . 00 00
Mt Pleasant. . .11 8.22 10.11 12.11 1.27 .11 11 U
Oakland.........................18 8.28 10.18 12.18 1.38 .18 .18 18
Waterford . . . .30 8.42 10.30 12.30 1.52 . 30 . 30 30

/4.V 8.5S 10.*1 12.43 .05 .43 .43 43
.58 .... 10.58 12.58 .25 .58 .58 58

florth Bound

Services SPECIAL TRAIN, SERVICE] 
Leaving Exhibition Grounds 10/ 

running through to Brantford and 
ford on following dates. Thursdà 
31; Monday, Sept. 4; Wednesday, S( 

Phone 110.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THO 

G. P. A.
Hamilton.

A bull gored John O’Neill, aged 80.
farm in Warrento death at his 

(Township. Bradford County, Pa.
Frank Shane, or Ecklev, Pa., the 

Champion ground hog hunter in that 
section, has 37 to his credit for the

a He thinks he’s hand- 
Think of that! Handsome! ’ 

“What,” asked an old woodpeclc- 
about it? That’s

that the

or, “shall we do 
what J want to know. • I'd, likç to 
take him down a peg or two and 
jolt his vanity.”

“There’s just one thing to 
said a pert young woodpecker, who 
prided himself on his 
“wp'11 go to old Dr. Owl.-''anti 
enough of his red dye to paint our 
feathers. Then Jimmy Woodpecker 
won't be the only Red-Head,„ in the 
forest and he’ll get over his dreadful

So the woodpecker convention (.ook 
wing find went to the tree-hpriie oL 
old Dr. Owl. , . .

But Dr. Owl. who whs pOiishmr 
his spectacles with a cobweb, was 
pretty cross. ............ _ ,

“Off with you!” he cried. 1 11 dot 
crimson dye to 

have

8.55.55 4 55 
.15 15 
.33 33
.50 50

Season. „
Frank West, aged 25. one of the 

heirs to the Ed. West estate of $1- 
690,000,"was stabbed and killed near 
Delhi, Colo.

15 9.15 
33 ft.
50 9.I

year.
“The country as a whole never 

looked better than it does at pre
sent,” said Dr. McGill. “The weather 
was made to order, as you might say 
and I am of the opinion that this 
year’s harvest will be another won
derful one.”

Those who contemplate going West 
will do well to remember that the 
most fertile districts in Western 
Canada are served by the lines of the 
C.N.R. and that this season they can 
travel from their home districts to 
destination Canadian - Northern all

Yourdo,’’
10. GRA:a 11 10.11 

IS 10.18 
30 10.30 
43 10.43 
58 10.58

cleverness,
begPure, Clean 13MILK Many

a.m. a.m. a m. P.M e

i! IFhas been planned with this fact in 0akland.................. 7.38 9.29 9.38 11.38 1.38 3.38
mind' Mt. Pleasant .. 7.45 9.35 9.45 11.45 1.45 3.45

Brantford, arrive 7.55 9.45 9.55 11.55 1.55 3.55
Brantford, leave 8.00 9.55 10.00 12.00 2.00 4.00

8.20 10.15 10.20 12.20 2.20 4.20 
Glcnmorris . . 8.35 10.27 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35
Galt, Main St. ar. 8-52,10.42 10.52 12.52 2.52 4.52
Galt. C.t>.R....................... 10.47 ....................................................
Q-, r. and II. Railway—

I
F,M. P.M. P.M, 

.00 7.00 9.00 

.10 7.10 9.10 

.25 7.25 9.25 

.38 7.38 9.38 

.45 7.45 9.45 

.55 7.55 9.55 

.00 8.00 10.00 

.20 8.20 10.20 

.35 8.35 10.35 

.52 8.52 10.52

2nd, 3rd j
You get nothing else from us. Pas 

teurlzltion makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In which milk is often delivered 7 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

k Phone Call will bring you
quality

T. J. N'Ethe way.
Arrangements have 

whe'-ebv passengers may travel 
comfort. Colonist and lunch coun
ter cars being a feature.

The first of these excursions will en 
be run in August, the date will be 
announced later. , . „„

For further information apply to head lor mm! 
nearest Canadian Northern Agent, or And plead as 
write to R. L. Fairbairn, General 
Passenger Agent, 68 King St,, E.,
Toronto. i "tree leaves

been made
in

dibsgive a drop of my 
anv one of you. Didn’t I

ough trouble with Jimmy Wood
pecker sticking his beak in ail mV 
pots of dye until I ducked his looli=u

Liver Ills
I Are Cured by ?
{HOOD’S PILLS $
i 25C. Cl

V
:k:

Paris .. .

they "* might hehygienic DAIRY CO. wouldn’t give in.
Now Dr. Owl wrote books upon 

and only he knew thePhone 142
*4-50 NELSON STREET
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